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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1923. 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
ACRES OF COTTON COLLIDED WITH TRAIN 
AND WAS BADLY HURT 
, • Union,. Asur. 22.—C. A. Hattaway, 
•travfling.salcsman for the Spartan-
bjrg* Product'' company, Spartan-
burg, was injured this morning when 
train.N'o." 9, Southern railway, strucfc 
his automobile at a grade, crossing 
i^wrflLmPrtBafc- - . 
.Mr. Hattaway was carried imme-
diately to Wallace Thomson hospital 
hire and tonight is resting comfort-
ably. At first it was thought his in-
juries were serious. 
KILLS YOUNG BOY 
Greenville, Aug. 22-r-Declaring 
he Was aiming at a tjre of an auto-
mobile bearing five youths, who, he 
saiJT.^ Ke Tieneved had' been robbing 
his father's* watermelon patch. Lee 
Mcllugb tonight shot and killed 
Prank/Campbell, 17, one of the oc-
cupants of , the car, on the ' Dun-
ham's Bridge road, ' f i re miles south 
of Greenville. Janies Abcrcrombie 
21, another occupant of the- motoi 
car, was wounded but no^ seriously 
Campbell's companions' deny that 
they had attempted to steal water 
melons. Mcllpgh is under arrest, 
charged with murder. The slaii 
yonth lived at Duncan mill and had 
been supporting his widowed mother. 
(ivo-p 
GASOLINE FALLS 
THE WESTERN WHEAT PARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THANONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
by Action of Citizens' Committee. 
v Winchester, Va., Aug. 22.—A re-
duction of seven cents per gallon in 
the retail price of gasoline was an-
nounced here tuday by the largest 
local dealer handling Standard Oil 
company products exclusively. The 
new price is 20 cents a gallon fo r 
standard test gasoline, the figure 
established by a citizens' committee 
headed by State Senator Harry F. 
Byrd, which is distributing a car-
load of gasoline purchased at 14 
cents ' wholesale through several 
small retailers. 
Although no other price cuts were 
announced today, It is expected that 
other dealers will meet the reduc-
tions. Senator Byrd said toda} his 
committee had options on more test-
ed gasoline at 14 cents to be re-
tailed at 20 cents af ter paying the 
special state tax of three centa and 
allowing retailors three cents for 
cost of distribution and profit. 
Gasoline was selling here at 27 
and 28 cent* pet gallon until the 
r citizens* committee purchased a 
carload and began selling it at 20 
cents. The committed was formed 
last week, when several of the large 
oil companies announced drastic re-
ductions. - — -1— , 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER, IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT By HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 
PLANES TAKE MAIL 
ACROSS CONT1NEN1 
EUERY ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIUERSIFICATION IS THE SALUATION OF THE 
WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
MAN WITH BLUE SKIN 
DIES IN NEW YORK 
Fred Walters, it is Discovered, Was 
Highly Colored All Through. 
New York.—Fred' Walters, whose 
blue Ain had made him a good liv-
ing for many years In side shows, 
died today in Bellertte hospital from 
heart disease. Physicians at the in-
stitution made a careful examination 
of Walters' body and discovered to 
their amazement that not, only his 
skin, but all his organs and tissue, 
including brain, heart and muscles, 
wore of the same brilliant color. 
"The coloring" the doctors an-
nounced, "was due to 'argyria' and 
chronic silver''poisoning. Some -40 
years ago Walters is said to have 
worked in a mine in Australia. If 
this report" is correct it is probable 
that while in the mine Walters 
breathed into his body nitrate of 
silver which turned him blue." 
Walters ia survived by his widow 
and a six year old .daughter. 
He was an officer in tho Seven-
teenth regiment, Duke of Cam-' 
bridge's Own Lancers and saw ser-
vice in India. In maneuver* he was 
thrown .and his horse fell upon 
him. A theory expressed by Euro-
pean scientists was that the fall was 
responsible for his coloring. Pro-
fessor Vetpcher of-Berlin, af ter a 
thorough examination, aaid he -be-
lieved the coloring was caused by 
the opening of a small valve in the 
heart, caused by the shock when the 
horse fell on Walters' chest. The 
valve, known as the foremen ovale, 
was said to be damaged so" that cir-
culation of blood waa impeded, and -
the rendus blood mixed with the ar-
terial. 
Spartanburg— Reports from 
throughout the county during the 
past few days tells of strenuous e f -
forts being made iby the farmer* tP 
combat the boll weevil, which \ ap-
peared last week trf greater num-
bers than ever before with the be-
ginning of the ljiigratory season. The 
—heavy infestation had he^it antieij 
pated, however, and moat farmers 
had,'made preparations for iV and 
were ready to begin ^>ork without 
delay. ' \ 
Various forms of poisoning are 
being applied, while in many places-
the fallen squares i r e being gather-
. ed. and burned. FarnRH generally 
have been studying the boll .weevil 
problem, and while there is no gen-
eral agreement as to, the best meth-
od to bo pursued, all farmers arc 
doing something, to check the rav-
ages of the pest- It' is too early yet, 
of course, to tell how much ' dam-
age will be done, but there seems to 
be concerted efforts ' to check .'the 
ravages of the pest. 
While the cotton crop of the 
county is abqut two weeks late, the 
prospects for a large crop were ex-
cellent until the boll weevil ap-
p e a r e d ' i n such numbers .about a 
week ago. The. plants heavily fruit-
ed, » • rule, "and .have vfgorous 
growth, and a great d^al-of cotton 
is Already , matured and out of 
danger. Most farmers seems to 
thiqk that the appearance of • the 
weevil will not be" an unmixed ca-
lamity, since a decrease in. the yield 
will be made up by better prices. 
' The next two weeks will bo the cru-
cial period with the cotton crop, but 
most farmers-seem to be optimistic 
oVer the outlook and this feeling 
. 4* shared in business circles genirsf-
ANDERSON SCHOOLS 
READY FOR OPENING 
Andtrson. S. O.. August 22,+^Just 
12 more days before the city sffaoob 
will begin the fall term. Superin-
tendent McCants sUtes ' that this is 
• the firat time since he]has been .at 
the head of the city .schools,* about 
4 16 years, that thcrp has been, room 
for all of- thejrtilldren. The new 
building for the Boys High has 
-'been completed. .Professor *T. L. 
Hanna", who . his .been connected 
with the c i ty ' schools for Several 
^Tfiara, has bee'n 'elected superintend-
ent of thtf Boys High. There ' hare 
be-en 101 teachers selected for the 
different schools, and there are 
about 10 vacancies, to be-filled. 
SEljeQUjestrr ftruis 
N U b M T » « U T * * 
CHESTER. S. C. 
W. W. P I C 1 A 1 L E d i L r «»4 Owaar. FALL GRAIN 
Best Granulated 
Bulk, 10-lbs-
.P i r ik^a lmoiv 
tall can • 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, >923. 
Rogers Tissue 
2000 Sheets 
We are headquarters for all 
of Farm Machinery White Lily Flour 24 lbs. $1-07 
The Flower of Flours 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO ROGERS 
No 37 and LaRosaQ7r» 
FLOUR, 24 lbs. ° ' ° 
P I L L B U R T S 
BEST 
FLOUR, 241bs.| 
BREAD 
R o g e r s ' Q u a l i t y 1 3 o z . l o a f 
W h o l e W h e a t L o a f _ they're lure to holjJ you dut. 
And give the good old af t tb t t l i s ts 11 
good salvation shout. 
-Civ« »»ery- man a notice—be sure 
tp make it known 
Whenever Major Jinks is seen 
perambulatin ' town. 
Put in a few f r e e locals-for all the 
stores and give 
Away f ree subscriptions if yon wish 
your aheet t o live." 
Well , 'Jones," he .d id Just wha t they 
said, for f ea r they'd male? a 
ROGERS 
The Federal Government 01 
148 nat ioaal . forests comprising 
total of 156,000,000 acres. The 
of tha national forests is' enco 
*2«d, provided certain' regulati 
f a s f r » protection are observed. 
But the more he tried to please 'em 
all, the more they told him how, 
Until a t last he took his book and 
' laid i t on .the shelf, 
Then ran the paper in the ground 
and followed it himself. 
T. M. DOUGLAS 
INSURANCE 
We hope to have a great day. 
1$. H. Fanklin, Paitor . 
Life Fire and All Other Kinds 
Stocks and Bonds 
Real Estate," Rent 
'Serv ice - S a f e t y - . ^ S a t i s f a c t i o n ' 
O f f i c e P r y o r B l d g . 
IN mprc than n half century's constant s:ud^ of^Jubrication we have met and solved m:iriy,hard problems'. To take one for example, why wa' r 
get* in the crdnk case and what to c!o about ii. 
About a pound of v/ater is f i r m e d by tlie process 
o£ burning a pound ofagnspVne. Most goes out the 
exhaust—the^yenjafndcr, .always heavier-than oil, 
drops to- the Crank case. CUaii oil and water will 
not stay mixed. Dirty oiPrviil esnuisffy and' quickly 
lose its value'. Experience therefore teaches us to 
manufacture Polarine absolutely clean—to urge 
you to drain your crank case often and always fill 
with fresh Polarine of the proper consistency. 
Economical lubrication demands a single reason* 
ably priced, % widely distributed oil of outstanding 
Polarine Chart quality that solves every problem. Polarine is 
-that-oiU-the-linilt-riP result cf hundreds of trying 
experiences. You can-safely trust our long, live 
experience t o p r p t e p t y o u r motor by quality prod* 
Nicts and soiind advice. , 
Have you a girl or boy going to- college this 
fall? If so, they will need some or all of the 
following: 
TRUNKS, BLANKETS, BAGS, SUIT 
CASES, COMFORTS, T O W E L S , 
SHEETS, SPREADS, I^LLOW CASES, 
DOILIES.. 
Our prices are the lowest in the city on these 
articles. It will pay you to see tis before b.uyingi 
j b s ; W Y L I E & C a 
ptf Polarine that for your 
car b « t combines 
"flow, heavy work, Itttcing 
wear anil loWuii lcayc 
oo»t. Cooauit'it at your 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
( N e w J e r s e y ) ^ 
5 a y - " P o l a r i n c " — n o t just a "quart of oil" 
to////////////,'//., 
CflBlER MACKlNEsLUMBERCos ,HC LUMBER SEXTETTE 
to determine sectional champion*. 
The committer shall order this re-
arrangement of schedule eVen 
though It necessitates the cancella-
tion of a game and the subsequent 
substitution of another." 
In f connection with annoancing 
this pre«season ruling of his commit-
tee, Mr. Jervey declared the indica-
tions were that high school football 
this ygi»r will occupy a larger'part 
of the ftablic's favor and attention 
than ever before. , 
Special Prices 
When a..pew illuminated hand, bag 
is. opened—tiny-electric . bulb i i 
switched on. showing the interior 
and permitting the owner instantly 
10 folate keys',1 •nfdhey, tneaw^'Of" 
railway tickets, or to use the little 
$16 .50 Men'* P a l m Beach Suits, N o w 
$17.50 Men 's M o h a i r Suits, N o w 
$18.50 Aden's Moha i r Sui t s , Now __ 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 ' M e n ' s Moha i r Suits, Now 
[LET REM. GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR Y O U - V o u j 
KNOW THE ICfND WE ^ 3 
SELL WILL 
STRAW HATS 
W e h a v e only a f e w s t r a w ha t* l e f t a n d wil l sell a t g r ea t l y re-
duced pr ices . 
The S. M. Jones Co, 
Yes, the kind of lumber we sell will do. It will do for 
any purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
fcold smilingly even though you bring us the smallest 
kind of an order. 
! Mr. R. N. Allen 
Charles and George, 
Charlotte this we*k. 
nd brother 
motored 
6121- Serge Suit., Jhe /greatest 
clothes value in America. '-.We arc 
going to sell one thousancL^uit^.dur-
ing 1923-r-tho price is only, }2y.50, 
!il Wylie's. > ' v / \ 
Last Call for "A-pS^T Mamed 
•Man*'. Curtain rises at 8:30. Bring 
your operli glasses and enjoy fully 
the charming bride. 
' M«*. Burton Massey, Mis* . Azijc 
Huey and their house-guest. Mrs. 
Dixon, motored to Chester Tuesday, 
spending the day with relatives.— 
liock Hill Herald. 
Slaralanii^prsiinal 
Services avill oe conducted ' nt 
Purity Presbyterian -church- Sunday 
by Dr. *D. N. McLauchlin, of Nor-
folk, ^a . , a former-pastor of the 
church, who lias relatives and hun-
dreds of friends in Jester . j 
Why Pay A Fine When>ytfu can 
buy. a ' ta i l . light complete' for ' . orie-
dollar. Chester Accessories Co. 
Dr. W. 'L. Davidson, expects to 
move his offfte from the psesent lo-
cation to the dffice which has been 
occupied for . a number of years by* 
Dr. G . B. White, fir. White expects. 
.to retire fr.om dental practice. j 
All Our Tis.ue ginghams going at 
49c the yard. The S. SC. Jones Co. 
Mr. David Hamilton and family 
left Wednesday for Myrtle Beach to 
spend seyeralfdays. ; 
.. Men, Don't Mia. the opportunity 
of having an expert tailor measure 
you for a fall suit—August 27tli. 
26th and 29th, at The S. M. Jones 
• Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. McDili are 
spending several days at Henderson-
villc. 
BUILD A CHICKEN house, get 
eggs, through the _fali and winter 
months. Chester Machine' & Lumber 
Co. 
.Mr. R. B. Caldwell is in New 
Yorlc City on business in corineition 
with the Soutfi Carolina' Cotton Co-
operative Association,, of which he is 
; Misses Mildred and Eugenia Tay-i 
lor who are visiting the Misses Orr, 
on'Cullage Street expect to leave for 
their home in Charlotte Sunday. -
Broken Lot. in ladies' oxfords; 
price less, than half, at Wylie's. 
Miss Evelyn Sanders, .of Colum-
| bia, spent yesterday in. Chester. 
| Creatly Reduced Price! on Palm 
Beach and Mohair Suits at The S. 
M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. Virginia Parrott, of Greens-
boro, is spending a few days in Ches-
ter with relatives. 
REPAIR the porch floor. Ches'ter 
Machine & Lifmber Co. 
Miss Vangie Wylie has returned 
from Bon darken. 
Mass Eliabeth Anderson has re-, 
turned honte from Great Falls. 
For Rent—Large house and three 
acres of land on Lancaster road just 
beyond City limits. Fine orchard and • 
close In. See %. V. Davidson at the 
Court House. 3T. 
Mr. Clark Walker, formcrty of 
Ohestcr, and who holds„{LXtuf>onsibie . 
position., with the Sputhern Cotton 
Oil Company, in Cplumbia, arrived 
in Chester Wednesday and is spend-
ing several'days with his mother, 
Mrs. Ella Walker, on Wylie street. 
Mr. Walker for the past three weeks, 
has beei) in (r hospital in Charlotte 
where'he underwent qn operation. 
A FEW THOUSAND Shingles will ! 
cover.your corn crib, means' more 
corn and better cover. Chester Ma- -
chine aijd Lumber ".Co. 
Mr. Mi H. White and- family left j 
yestprday for Saluda where they [ 
.will spend several days, • t 
Teams/have been aftpioted and j 
arrangements made for an intonsive [ 
canvass..for. new members of. . the * 
South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co- L 
operative association- In practically f 
every county in the state next week, [ 
officials of the organization say. In | 
many counties bankers and business | 
men have agreed to'go out with the f 
growers and Join 'actively in the [ 
canvass. The canvass in'.South' Care- E 
f
lina will,be part of a Southwide | 'drive for new members of cotton "co- [ 
operaUve marketing . associations. | 
Every state in.tho cotton belt now t 
has k cooperative and in 'each of j 
thepe states an intensive cajppaign j 
wjfl be conducted next week. Mem- j 
Tifrship. campaigns liavfT fceon in | 
progress In many of the states for | 
Several weeks and will come to a [ 
great climax next -week* which has [ 
been designated as "Victory Week.1'. I 
It \ i s estimated . that ' over 50.00Q. J 
rs h*ve" aigncd71Ke"co'ntract'in j 
lit during the past six months, j 
hat thp cooperatives wil| this j 
landle 50 per cent more cotton 
-hey handled last- year. •/ , 
- Rev. Thomas M. Bailey, J). 
3 years old, for 23 ytars f 
secretary of the - foreign mis- I 
>Mt—-Saul-- of - «KBipttsr I 
church in Sooth Garotmr jtri* tor j 
the .past 14 years secretary emcri- I 
tus.'to which post 'hc.wa* elected for I 
life, died at his homo in OrrfnVille, I 
Wodncsday morning. Dr. Bailoy was 
perhaps the ,best known and one of 
-the most'belovcd'.ministers of the 
gospel in Sooth Carolina. . 
When TOi Buy" an electric sweep-
er, buy a Royal and get service. 
"Service follows the appliance when 
sold by the S. P. U. Co." 
At a meeting of the Permanent 
Highway Commission of York coun-
ty, held in Rock Hill last Tuesday, it 
was decided to hold an election in 
York county on October 23rd, for 
the purpose of deciding whether 
York county will issue two "million 
dollars in bonds for hard-surface 
highways. If the election carries th* 
highways, according to prejnjnt* 
plans, will touch Chester y>unty at 
three places, namely: near Lowry-
ville; at the county -line between 
Chester and Rock Hill; and at the 
county, line between Rock Hill, and 
Catawba. Present indications are 
that those fii York county who 
favor the bonds are preparing 
for: an **xtensive campaign 
to get those favoring the bonds to 
get their tax receipts 'and registra-
tion certificates so that they will be 
able to vote. 
" Mr, C. B. Plttman,' of Edgmook 
.his accepted a position with R„ JV. 
Cranford- and Company, at - Rock 
Hill, and has entered upon his neu 
"duties : . • , 
Greatly Reduced Prices on all 
Cotton and Linen piece 'goods at 
The S. M. Jones Go. 
Vjasn J J o w n G r o c e r y 
"The Quality Food Store"' \ 
A FEW SPECIALS FOR 
Saturday, August 25th. 
Macaroni, 3 Packages - 25c 
Swift's Brookfield Full Cream Daisy Cheese, ib. 32c 
5 lbs. Rice^  Good Head . - - 32c 
7 lbs. Hudnut's Fresh Pearl Grits - 15c 
Dozen Pint Fruit Jars 79c 
Dozen Quart Fruit Jars - - 93c 
Dozen Half Gallon Fruit Jars - $1.23 
Dozen Jar Tops - 28c 
Fruit .Jar Rubbers, Per Dozen - 7c 
Olive 4lo Complexion Soap - 4c 
6 Bars Arrow-Borax IsiTidry Soap 25c 
4 lb Bucket Wilson's Lard : ' ~>V. 62c 
4 lb Bucket Fairbanks' Snow White : 62c 
24 lbs. Easy Self-Rising Flour, Best Quality 90c 
Millions use Fairy Soap. We offer it at 
Special Price of : . . 5c 
Fresh Chester County Irish Potatoes, Peck 48c 
Don't forget that we handle National Biscuit Go's. 
Fancy Cakes. Always Fresh. 
Cards, reading as follow*. , have 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Black 
will give in marriage, their daughtc 
Jean Roddey 
Msy Harvey Whitlock Robinson 
l Wednesday evening, the fifth'of 
* September 
at eight 6'elock 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
• ' church . 
Rock Hill, South Carolina. 
Ladle.' Silk Hose—Ask "to see 
the Martha-4-Foot silk hose at Wy-
lie's—they are wonderful. • 
Mrs. C. W. Huggins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Huggins havo -returned 
to the city from a pleasant visit to 
Yelativcs at Statesville, gailsbury 
.W<1 Chartotte," 
Oar>1r. Charli. Walker is anx-
ious., to. jassistyou any way possible 
with yobr. car problems. Call on him. 
Consumers' Filling Station. 2^-24, 
• Dr./ McKeown, of Great Falls, 
spenfr'a few hours in-Chestef yester-
day afternoon, . 
^ Lugfage R*ckiJare just what you' 
^need for that summer trip. Get 
them at Cheater Accessories Co. 
-—-Mr. ana Mrs. William Armstrong, 
who . have been visiting relatives in 
Chester, have returned to their home 
in Raleigh, N. C. 
REPAIR the .fence, don't have 
your chickens running ou t Chester 
Machine & Lumber Co. 
Miss Helen. Cornwell. has reV 
turned to her 'home in Raleigh-After 
a visit to her sister, Mrs.- Frank 
Marshall. 
Greatly Reduced Prices on RatlnV, 
Linen and .Voile dressea'.at Tile 
S.- Mi Jones Co. , . / . 
"A Poor Married Man" is/in tip-
top shape for tonight; Don'f miss' 
lit. It's great 
Ar . Yo* Satisfied *Jttl-yonr pres-
ent-*rrang«ment of cooking?. See us 
• h h n t a n tfUnWo' • P a n m \ Q P TT' 
Notice how any good bank erects a 
building that! has plenty of dignity. 
It looks solid; .invites confidence. 
You can use this idea to your per-
sonal gain-
H a r t S c h a f f n e r & M a r x 
clothing gives thera progressive style 
with a dignity and character that is a 
"silent &lesman" for; the taste §nd 
judgement of the wearer. S^e the 
values we offer at 
i casn iJowh Groceiy ] 
f-1 "The Quality. Food Store" - / ^ : J 
emb«nkm«nti, and overturning on 
•harp curve*! It !• tppi rant that 
If ftckleM loala do not meet the 
death *ngol In one form they will 
meet him In another. People of this 
sort are ju«t bent, on self destruc-
tion. and sadly too, oftimes 
on the ' destruction of others who 
,trust- their lives in the hands of an 
incompetent or reckless driver. 
' Signs warning eutpists to stop, 
Idok and listen before crossing . a 
railroad track will not stop the fool 
ibenr'Sn distructionVj^jjIi belnifltill-
o<l, J$o»ied*<PtW arounJ a**" sharj? 
curve there may be another fool 
driving a car a t the limit of its 
spaed, will not deter a fool from 
taking "the inside of the curve an3 
pressing his foot down hard on the 
gas. Death lurkskehmd the walls of 
the curvo; death Iks below the side 
of the road; dcsik on the 
front Of the speeding locomotive— 
and he knows it. If deatH'doesn't get 
the fool in one form It will get him 
in another. 
The interpretation of the old song 
Is only too true on our highways.— 
Charlotte Observer. 
H a v e U s D o Y o u r 
S u m m e r W a s h i n g 
After Sufering From Many Female Troubles fills. LadyMeartl of 
M and M It, She SaysT"Until I Wat*M" It Saves Money 
—provided figure in 
•the^ jvear-pand Tear 6n 
strenjjthjipil nerves in do-
ing the wash'ingon hot days 
Special summer rates on 
family washing.- rough»idr>t., 
or finished 
•raw mor 
I Aefartind, of K.'P.O.Z, 
VH.'C., "1 suffered a grrat 
j&ati* cciMion to wdttepv 
J»5bwa palm, my s i d w u d 
Ira t>f. HtriSs.dfcew. I wbuld 
Phone 5-
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
WAY NOT Fresh 
WAFFLES 
JAM and ICE TEA 
for snpper these hot days? 
No need of get t ing over-heated every, 
night jus t because you have to eat. 
Electricity cooks without all t h a t 
extra heat. 
Now is the-time for 
thinking about that ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS 
^ E l e c t r i c A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e W i f e . " Fordson 
•) Tractor 
"COOK BY WIRE" 
The most economical fai 
Jchine on the^jnarket. £ 
and let's talk it over. 
Phone 50 
GLEM-ABELL 
Ford - Fordson Lincoln 
• Sumter Cotton Deteriates. 
Those who, a few weeks »go, were 
confident that the/fight against the 
boll weevil had- been .won, arid en-
tertained the roseate hope that Sum-
ter -couitty would this year, har j js t 
a thirty thousand bale' cotton crop, 
kat the least, 'now realize that 'they 
irere deceived by appearances. The 
sad fact is being pressed home to «n 
inescapable conclusion that it is dif-
ficult, If not impossible, to .prJduce 
much more "than » half ~ crop,- even 
with climatic conditions as favor-
able as they were during June and 
July. If early season crop, prospects 
had been- realized'Sumter cdunty 
would have gone cotton crazy again, 
and many who had been almost fully 
converted to the crop diversification 
'doctrine, would. Ijave become back-
sliders. This scasoly h a j demonstrat-
ed that cotton can be produced at 
great expanse of money -md effort, 
but it has also been demOnsUatted 
that there is no profit In planting the 
whole' countryside in cotton to feol 
boll weevils. A limited acreage in 
cotto* on each farm, with _ other 
crops to fall back upon, "is the only 
safe program. Thejre la.more money 
In spinach, beanjl tomatoes and 
tobacco t h i ^ y e i r j t h a n , fottoa, .- as 
Chose - who have tried (tiicse crf>pa 
will testify. Som(J farmers have til's"! 
duccd as.much as seven tons / of 
tomatoes per. aicre, for "which the 
cannlnV factory - paid $20 a ton. 
Others- made- ban f ive- t..r.».ti, 
the acre after a /spring crop. ' of 
spinach that sold for ayce' . than 
{80 per acre. A return Of $140 an 
acre for tomatoes, alone or $180 for 
spinach and tomatoes, between1 Jan-
uanr 16 and .August' 15th is doing 
fairly' well—Sumter Item. 
power. "Gas" for your car muse 
be balance! to make power it-
tclf ampl* flexible and cheap. 
Continuous a d vertisiiig 
will unconsciously stamp 
the name of your store 
bx your product in the 
minds of the public. It's 
the keeping on that does' 
TELL them regularly in 
The Chester News 
